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MARcir 24T11, 1910.

METROIPOLITAN TRUST AND) SAVINGS BANK v.
O SBORN E.

Foreign Judgrn nt-Action on-Regulaity ofJugi t-n-
mission to Juriediction-Defences to Originxal Camçe of Action
not Open.

Appeal hy the defendants from the judgment Of CLUTE, J., in
favour of the plaintiffs in an action upon a judgment recovered in
thie Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, and alternatively upon
fixe promissory 'note which was the subject of the action in the
foreign Court.

Thie a1ppeal WaS hleard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARRow, MXAC-

LAREN, and MEREDITH!, JJ.A.

Hl. 'S. Osier, K.C., and W. S. Edward8, for the defendants.
W. J. Elliott. for the plaintiffs.

The judgment was pronouanced on the 24th Mareb, 1910, dis-
înissing fixe appeai.

Thle written opinions were given to the Registrar- on the l7th

Mos, C.J.O..--The prelimin'ary difficulty in the way of thie
dlefence is the existence of thie judgmeni(,it reeovered hY thei plin-
tiffs aganins' t the defendants in thev Circiît Court ret Cook Voultv,
Illinois. Asbetween the plaintiffs and defendantsz, it iinuajt 1w
taken thait the ins;trument upon whiich the reeo «v 41n1d judgmnent

arev based( was- signed by the defendante with a koldeof its"

conitentq and with the intention te, bind theruiselves aco<it
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its tenor and effeet. At the trial it was admitted on behaif of
the defendants that the judgment was regularly obtained in the
State of Illinois, and that under the Iaws of that State it was
regular, it being at the same tiine understood that no personal
service was effected upon the defendants, who ald not enter any
appearance or otherwise attorn to the juriadiction of the Ilinois
Courts, except in so f ar as they inight have doue ' so by signing the
instrument in question. The instrument in effect cointained
(amonigst other things) a warrant of attorney to confess judg-
ment without process in favour of the holder, and, it being ad-
mitted that the judgxnent was regnlarly obtained, it must be
assumed that everything essential to entitie the plaintiffs to ob-
tain it without further notice to, the defendants duly happened, and
that every step necessary to, be taken in order to procure its
entry according to the laws of the State of Illinois was duly taken.
The defendants mnust 'be regarded as having voluntarily submitted
themselves to the jurisdiction of the Illinois Court, thereby reni-
dering it competent to, deal with the matter.

So far, therefore, as the Courts of this province are concerned.
effect must be given ta the judgment, and the defenldante are pre-
cluded from insisting here upon defences that might be open ta
them if there was no judgment of a Court of competent jurisdie-
tion, and the plaintifs were suing upon the instrument.

The learned trial Judge, while expressing hiniseif as of the
opinion that these defences were not sustained, entered judgment
for the plaintiffs upon the.footing of the judgment as sued upon.
For the reasons above stated, the appeal therefrom fails, and
should be disinissed.

MERiEDITH, J.A. :-The judgment in the Ilinois Court cant
be set aside in this Court; nor can it be disregarded, so long as the
plaintiffs seek to recover upon it. It is admiîttedly a judgmeut
regularly entered up, according to the practice of that Court, in
a matter within its jurisdiction, and there is no suggestion that
it was obtained by fraud.

If the writing, upon faith in which that Court acted, were
signed by the defendants in ignorance of its contents, that, ne
doubt, affords a ground for seeking to be let in to defend that
action; but not for treating it here, or anywhere else, as invalid.

If the judgment had been entered up in any of oui' own
Courts, no one would have mistaken the proper way to seek relief;
uor, perhaps, doubt that, upon proper terms, the case would ho re-
opeued, if the miîstake were proved.
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The dlaim is one which, it is adinitted, was within the jurisdie-
tion of the Illinois Court; and judgment was, as it is also ad-
niitted, regularly entered up, in that Court, upon the writing,
signed and delivered by the defendants, authorising suecb an entry
of judgment in that Court. What valid objection, then, eau there
be to that judgment? llow cau it be, here, treated as of no0 effect,
as long as it stands? The mistake of the de fendants, in no0 way
indueed by the plaintiffs, may be a sufficient ground for being
let in to, defend, but it cannot, in my opinion, be a good ground
for anything more than that.

The defendants can, of course, apply to the Tligh Court here
to stay proceedings in this action pending the resuit of an appli -
cation to be let in to defend the action ini the foreign Court, and
pending the resuit of that action if they shall be ý-o let in to
dlefend.

So long as the plaintiffs maintain their elaim upon the foreign
judIgient, and are succcssful in it, they cannot recover upon
their alternative elaim, nor can 1 think it proper to consider it;
if they bail chosen, or should choose, to discontinue their laîi
upon the judgment, they would be entitled to have the alterna-
tive dlaim considered.

1 would dismiss the appeal.

O8LER, GÂRROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

SUTURRLAND, J., IN CHLAMBERS. MAY 1OTIIl, 1910.

REX v. GRAVES.

Liquor Lîcense Act-Conviction--Warrant of 'o mmiment-In-
terlîneation-Previo>s Con vidUion-Police Magist rate - Evi-
dence-&." Unlazv ful Sale "--Charges for Conveying to Gaol-

Amndment of Convici 'n-Habeas Corpuw-Motion for Dis-
charge.

.Application, on the return of a writ of habeas eorphs and cer-
tiorari in aid. to diseharge thc defendant from the common gaRol
at *Kingston, where he is now conflned. lie was, on the 701 Janul-
ary, 1910, by the police magistrate for the county of Froifntenac.
at ringston, convicted for that he unlawfully sold liquor without
the license required by Iaw, and that he was prevîously, to wit.
on1 the 8th day of August, 1908, convieted of having unlawfullx

sodliquor without the license by law required.
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.f lie grounds of attack were: (1) that the warrant was void on

its face, as having an unverified interlineation of a material char-
acter; (2) that there was no statement in the conviction of the
capacity in which William Lawson acted when the previous con-
viction was made - (3) that the commitment did not say withi r,,-
ference to the first offence that it was an unlawful sale; and (4)
that, i any event, and mainly, there was an adjudication by the
convieting magistrate without authority, among other things,
that, in default of payment by the defendant of the charges of
conveying him to the common gaol at Kingston, he was to be imi-
prisoned therefor.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

SJTIIERLÂND, J. :-In reference to the first objection, the word
"liquor " said to be interlined in the warrant without verifleation

appears ini the conviction, which is therefore complete in that
respect, and, as it is perfectly plain upon the warrant what is
meant, 1 do not give effeet to this objection.

As to the second objection, the police magistrate is describedl
both before and afterwards i the conviction as the police magis-
trate in and for the county of Frontenac, but, in any event, on
the papers before me, namely, ini the evidence of John A. Ayearest,
there is the stateinent that he was present on the Sth August,
1908, when the defendant was convicted. hefore William Lawson,
police magistrate, county of Frontenac, of selling intoxicating
liquor at his hotel, &c,. I cannot, therefore, give effect to this
objection.

As to the third objection, that no "unlawful"» sale is men-
tioned in the conviction, it was pointed out in argument that the
word is not part of the language used in the Liquor License A.ct,
and tliat the remaining words used are clear and sufficient under
it to shew the charge. 1 agree with this view of the matter.

As to the fourth objection, there are large powers of amend-
ment in a proper case. It appears liere that the conviction is
clearly riget. It is suggested that the words " and charges of
conveying the said Daniel Graves to the said common gaol"' may
be struck out of the conviction. Authority for this la citedf,
namely, Rex v. Degan, 17 0. L. R. 366.

1 think, in the circumstances of this case, that course miglit
well be taken, and I order and direct accordingly.

The application for tbe prisoner's discliarge i's therefore re-
fusged, without costs.
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DIVIsIOxÂl COURT. MAI 12TH, 1910.

TIIENCII v. BRINK.

Con tract-Illegality-Tralsatiofls on Grain M1arket on -Iargrn --

No Actual Furchase or DeieyGmln-ruia Code,

sec. 231-Joint T-ransactîon-MoleY A dvan ced-Refusai of

Court to Aid Recovery - Transaction on Foreign Market-

Dealing in Ontario.

Appeal by the plaintif! f rom the judgînent, of the County Court

of Bruce dîsmîssing an action to recover f rom the defendant $229.37

aUleged to be .due f rom hima to thc plaintif! pursuant to an agree-

ment between themn for the purchase and sale of wheat on joint

account, whereby a loss of $1,178.75 was sustained, of which the

plaintif! paid $818.75, and the defendant $360. There was also

a counterclaim by the defendant, whieh was dismissed wîtthout

Costa.

The appeal was heard by l3oxn, C., M'AQEE, J.A.. and LA.TCII1-

FORD, J.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintif!.

Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.

BODC. :-Having read the evidence, 1 sec no good reason to

(1iffur f romn t1e conclusion of fact reached hy the, Judge, thatths

we-cre not real business transactions, but gambling deals on thie

Chiicago wheat maarket.

Thiouigl the agency of Toronto brokers, the plaintif! anti du-

fendant entered into joint transactions to buy and sdil Chicago-'

wheat on margins. There was no0 money put up for the purchane,(

of anY wheat, nor was there deivery of any wheat, nor was sueli

il*tual purchase or actual delivery ever spoken of or contemplatedl.

A * i ndicia of reality, such as the payment of etorage of the grain

or pa 'meint, of interest uipou. bank loans or brokers' advances, were

lacýking. The defendant swears that the '<understanding was that

we were not to take delivery of the wheat. Tt ùe neyer done in

deals like ours. Trench neyer thouglit of doing it. ITe never

expectfed to do Po. That could only be donc by pultting througlh

lAt 11 the Chicago market, and we hadn't the money to do ( it "

p. 1. Though the plaintif! is recalled immediately aft er this, lie

dors lnt say a word against it.
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Earlier in the case the plaintiff had said:- " These were legiti-
mate transactions. I could have demanded every pouud, and I
amn prepared to prove that every hushel that was bought rnust be
delivered if they want it :" p. 39. But hie also made these answers,
at p. 24. " These deals in 1908 and 1909 were not real wheat deals?
A. Well, we couldn't say. Q. There was none as a matter of
fact? A. No."

One of the brokers, called Bickell, says, "lIn cases of this kiud
there was delivery of the grain, and as to payment of the prioe,
that it was properly margined :" p. 56. The other, Carolan, gives
reasons for thinking there was no delivery of the grain in any of
these transactions: p. 66.

Bickell, wheu asked, said it was not for hlm to judge whether
this was a pure case of buying with expectation that the mnarket
would rise or &elling with the expectation that it would fali, and
that hie could not tell what the parties intended to do: p. 58.

Tbe trial Judge, however, whose duty it was to corne to a con-
clusion on the evidence, bas in effect found that the whole affair
was a speculation, based ou the rise and fali of prices, without any
bona fide intention of acquiring or sellîng or of makiug or receiv..
ing delivery of the commodity.

This is within the prohibition of the Criminal Code, sec. 231,
so far as the parties are concerned (I do not include the brokers),
aud, as being an illegal contract, the Courts abstain frorn reuder-
iug any help to auy participant: Scott v. Brown, [1892] Z' Q. B.
724.

It was rnooted during argument whether the Dominion statute
IR. S. C. 1906 eh. 146, sec. 231 (above cited), covered a case wliere
the broker in Toronto acted through an agent iu Chicago; but this
difficulty seems resolved by the view taken in tbe Supremne Court,
that the dealing or contract began and ended in Ontario--though
au intermediate part might; be transacted out of Canada: IPearson
v. Carpenter, 35'S. C. Rl. 380, followed and applied by the Court
of Appeal iu Rex v. llarkness, 10 0. L. R. 562.

Apart from this view. 1 would be disposed to follow tbe doctrine
of Kaufman v. Gibson, [1904] 1 K. B. 598: that iq, that a con-
tract, valid where made, if in confiict with wbat are deemed to be
essential, public or moral interests, cannot be enforeed in au Eug-
lish Court.

The judguient should be affirrned; no costs.

MÂEJ.A., concurred, for reasons stated ini wrîting.

LÂTC11PORD, J., also concurred.
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DivisioNÂL COURT.' MÂ-Y 12Ti1, 1910 .

*BROWN V. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

Jury Notice-Action againSt Mlunicipal Corporation - Personai

Injusry to Pedestian-Bad Cundilion of Sidewak--Judicature

Act sec. 104-" ýNon-re pair "-N onf easance and Misfeasance.

Appeal by the defendants from the order of Boyi» C., ante 580.

restoring the plaintiffs' jury notice, which had been struck out by

the Master in Chambers, ante 526.
Leave to appeal to a iDivisional Coart was givea by FALCO-z

RIDe, C.J.K.B., ante 608.

The appeal was heard by BILITTON, TEETZEL, and RIDiirnau

Ji.

H. llowitt, for the defendants.

S. H9. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

IIIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiffs allege that the female plaintif.,

"by reason of a hole or depression in the boulevard caused by tle,

ne(gligence of the defendants taking up the old sidewalk and not

filling in . .. tripped and was thrown on to the roadwav."

and was injured ....
In both the Courts below the motion bas been considered to

tuin upon the question whether the action is based upon nonfew-

ance or xnisfeasance. Were I able to convince myseif of the correct-

nes of this, I should have no hesitation in dismissing the appeal,

for, even if the statement of claim were held in strietness to allege

nonfensance only, the plaintiffs migrht amend by alleginr Misfeas-

ance, and have their jury notice reinstated. 1 eonsidered a ques-

tion not dissimilar in Moore v. City of Toronto, 9 0. W. I. 665.
Counsel for the defendants takes the position that. cx ci though

the action is for misfeasance, he is entitled to have the jury notice

struck out-and this îs the position to be examined.
The section relied upon is sec. 104 of the Ontario Judicature

Act: "lAil actions against municipal corporationr, for damages

inrespect of injuries sustained throughi non-repair of streets.

roade, or sidewalks, shall be tried by a Ju dge without a j ory. .--
There are two kinds of actions wh.c*h in Ontario can be brought

against municipalities in respect of injuries sustained throughi

something wrong (I purposely use the indefinite expression) in

their higliway. The Il'something wrong"I wAs caused by: (1 ) mis~-

* This case will be reiporteil in the Ontario Law Reports.
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feasance occasioning a nuisance in the highway; this was, action-
able at the common law: Borougli of Bathurst v. Macpherson, 4
App. Cas. 256; or by (2) nonfeasance, e.ýg., ornitting to keep ini
repair or to put into repair after a harrnful interference with the
hiway itself by third persons or a freshet, etc., etc. This, whi.le
it might give occasion to an indictmnent, could not give a cause of
action at the common law, but ît required a statute to give a righit
of action to one injured: Municîpality of Pictou v. Geldert, [1893]
A. C. 524.

As early as 1850, by 13 & 14 Viet. ch. 15, sec. 1, the corpora-
tiens of cities and incorporated towns in Upper Canada were made
civilly responsible for ail damages sustained by any party by reason
of their default in keeping their roads in repair. This in 1858
and 1859, at the consolidation, was extended; and in the C. S.
Il. C. ch. 54, sec. 337, appear mucli the saine provisions as in our
present sec. 606 of the Municipal Act......

In regard to sec. 104 of the Judicature Act, it is to be observed
that the cause of the injury is what is particularis-ed, not the cause
of the condition of the street , etc.; the section does not say " ac-
tions against municipalities for failing to repair," etc. or "'for not
repairing," etc., or " because they did not repair," etc., or " in
respect of injuries sustained through the failure of the Inuniei-
palities to repair," or any similar language. Nor is this section
an amendment of the Municipal Act. . . . Nowhere is there
any intention apparent to restrict the generality of the provision
-and it would seem that in every caue in which an action is
brought against a rnunicipality "'for darnages in respect of injurieg
sustained through non-repair of streets," the action is directed to
be tried by a Judge without a jury, whatever be the cause of the
non-repair.

" Non-repair," in my view, is an abstract noun, bemng the namie
of a state or condition of the street and rot a veibal noun rnean-
ing " not repairing."1

If, then, a street which bias something wrong in it by reason
of the niisfeasance of the municipality can be f airly said to be in
a state of non-repair, I arn unable to see why the section does net
apply to the case of an accident occasiîoned by such state or condi-
tion of the street...

The word "non-reps ir" can, I think, niean only "the state
of being ont of repair "-"the state of not being in repair." It
is clear that such a state rnay be occasioned by the misfeasance of
the înunicipality: Borough of Bathurst v. Macpherson, 4 App.
Cas. at pp, 265, 266, 267.
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1 amn unable to say that the legisiature, in the section referred
to, intended to restrict its application to the case of nonfeasance.
Rad this been the intention, it would have been easy to have ex-
pressed it clearly. . . .

[Reference to Robinson v. Milis, 19 0. L. R1. ait pp. 172, 173.1
I arn aware that in a number of cases ini our Courts the Word

"4non-repair"l is used in contraist or quasi-contrast with " obstruc-
tion " and thie like, but in very rnany also the word " non-repair"
has been considered to include obstructions on the road....

[Ileference to Castor v. tJTxbridge, 39 IU. C. R. 113, 122; Lucas
v. Mfoore, 43 TT. C. R1. at p. 339; Gilehirist v. Township of Carden,
26) C. P. 1; Rounds v. Stratford, 25 C. P. at p. 128, 26 C. P>. ai p.
19-, Foley v. East Flamborough, 26 A. Rl. at p. 51; Atkinson v.
City of Chatham, 26 A. R. 521; Huffman v. Bayham, 26 A. R.
514; Maxwell v. Clark, 4 A. R. 460, 465; Ilice v. Whitby, 25 A. R.
19.7.]

Thiere are a number of cases to the same effect, and 1 do not
flnd that thiere are any authorilies eornipellîing us toi lirnit the
meaning of the word "non-repair." '1'he cases cited are net, of
course, dlecisîins upon sec. 104 of the Judicature Act.

Thle cases since the Act are rnentioned in the judginent of the
,Master in Chamnbers, except perhaps Armour v. Peterborough, 10
0. L. P. 306, . .. and Cleniens v. B3erlin, 7 O. L. R. 23, a
juidgxent oif rniy learnedl brother Teetzel. The latter alone calls
for r1nr. arn not prepared to overrule thiý juidg-
ment, as at prsn avised . . . . At ail eventR, tlie case
bas no ap)plication hiere, where the injury is, undoubtedly due to a
defeet in fthe lîgwyitself. So far as the decision is based upon
a dis-tincýtioni betwee(n nonfeasance and inisfeasance,. I amn not
(withi great reispect> prepared to follow it.

1 think thie appeal shiould bc allowed.

We are not diecidingç that this is a case ini which notice is neces-
sary undeor thie atatuite, or anything but the one point.

Costs shiould be costs in the cause.

BaRrroN, J., agreed çi4th thie interpretation plaredl b'y RidIdell,
J., upon sec. 104 of the Judicature Act, and in thie resuit of hi.$
opinion, for rea&ens, stated in writing.

TEETZJEL, J., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal allowed and jury notice struck out; coste ini the cause.

YU. L. O.W.Y. no. 86-47*
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RIDDELL, J. MAY 13TRi 191

FOSTER v. RADFOIRD.

Cont ravi Exokange of Lands - Allowance for E.vpenditures~
Rental-Reference--Report-In tervest-Posessioen-Timne 1
lowed for Payment of Amount Found Due by Report-GCos

Appeal by the defendant frorn the report of Mr. Kappele,
Officiai Referee, in respect of the interest allowed to the plainiti
and motion by the plaintfi! for judgment upon the report.

J. R. ]Roaf, for the defendant.
H. 'Cassels, K.C., and R. G. Hatnter, -for the plaintiff.

RIDDELIL, J. :-The action wau bro-aght in 1907 by the plaint
upon on agreement made ini 1904. The agreement was, in effei
for the exehange by the plaintiff of 93 Carlton street, at a pri
of $17,500, subjeet to incumbrances amounting te $9,000, leavii
an equity of $8,500, for buildings known as St. James Ch&mbeý

... at a price of $41 ,000, subjeet to incumbrances cf $25,OC
leaving an equity cf $16,000--the difference, $7.500, te be PR
in cash. The defendant was to make certain specilled repaira, et
ini St. James Chambers> by the lst January, 1905, and the plaint
was neot teo be required~ te convey 93 Carlton street until after the
repairs, etc., were completed. The work was not done in tiiy
and the plaintiff found in IMarch. 19Q5. a certificate of lis pende
registered against this land of the defendant in March, 19r
at the suit of oe I3arwick. The plaintif!, toc, did mueh wo
that the defendant -hould 'have done; and paid B3arwick $R,
and roats te settie the action. lIe remained in possession cf t
Carlton street property; and broughtthis action.

At the trial, the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, aft
deciding that the plaintif! cculd net eharke against the defendft
the Barwick expenditure, referred it te Mr. Kappeçle to inake i
necessary inquiries, and reserved further directions and ail cmi
until. after the Referee's report.

The fleferee found thlat the plaintif! was entitled against t
defendant: (1) for werk the dlefendant shonld have do-ne, $1,64'
67-on this interest is allowed froi the'lst September, 1.905; (1
for work thec defendant shiofld have dlonce, $190; (3) damag"es f
not perfermning work. $2,000 , ainter i frein the lat Septei
ber, 1905. Then the flfrellids thaet the plaintifr remain

inpossession cf theý Carltoný street propertyý up te the timne cf 1
report, the ?rd May, 1909, and that $780, per anuum ia a fî
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rentai, and the plaintiff should be charged with this sum and in-
terest from the end of each year. The plaintiff was then hield en-
tîtled to $1,246.50 paid by him to the Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, withi interest, 1less $120 paid by hîi at a day named,
aiso with interest; and it was found that he bail paid $5,075.60
li 1909 on1 the Carlton street property whieh the defenuant sliouid
have paid.

On an appeal, Boyd, C. (14 O. W. R. 224), redueed the first
item to $258 on the Weekes account; . . . he reduced the
3rd item to $1,000) without interest; and also disallowed the inter-
est on the rentai. against the plainiff.

The Court of Appeal (ante 572) varied the judgment by în-
creasing the rentai of tlue Carlton street property to $1,000.

In the ineantimne tlfè matter hiad gone back to the Referee
on the order of the Chancellor ; and the Raferea reported on the
22nd November, 1909, that the plaintifft was entitled to: (A)
82,929.91; (B) 86,193.20; that the defendant was entitled to (C>
83,159.60; and on the balance the plaintiff was entitled to (D)
$5,663.51, as of the Ist April, 1910.

The chief of the defendant's coniplaints is in respect of the
intereast allowed by the Referea, contending that, as the plaintiff
waq in possession of the Carlton street property, ha shouid not
bc allowed to charge interest upon bis expendituras, etc., so long
as thes;e did not exeeed the amount whieh he should ha chargad
for rentai, or at least the interest should be charged only on the
excess aboya the amount of renitai with which lie should ha eharged
<roml timie to timle.

Thisý fem o mie a bighl resonbl contention, but 1 think
I arn1 preventied <row giving elteut to it hy the course of litîgation
and dacfigioni.

'l'le Jeferee deeided tliat the plaintff shouhi he charged with
$78,0 pier annumiii, with interest; the, Chanellor reversed the flnd-
ing thiat the( plaintiff shioul be chargedl interest, the formai judg-
nient readling: " And this Court dloth further ordar that the de-
fendant ha not llwdiniterest uipon flic amouint found payable
to hirn in respect of the rentai of 93 Carlton streceti l e sid
report nentioned." UTpon appeai . . . the Court of Appeai
said in their formai cetfet:«L It la ordaered .. that the
saidl appeal on il] itemis sare thiat oi tha rentai of 93 Carlton
streat qlhould ha and the sani l inised with coqts-. 2. Tt la
furthier ordlered . . that the, itemi or rent cbarged toi the plain-
tiff for 93 Carlton street . , at $780 par Yaar, as appears by
paragraphi No. 6 of the, report of the liefvee dlated the 3rd day
of MEfay, 1909, be nraadto a rata or $1,000 per annuin.»
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llemernbering that the judgment appealed frorn had reversei
not the arnnt found by the Jleferee, but the interest chargeabi
and that the question of interest is a substantial question, the fai
that the Court of Appeil refrained from reversing the express prg
vision ini the judgment of the C3hancellor that no înterest w'as 1
be ailowed upon the amount found due for rent, seems to couclud
me to hold that the direction not; to allow interest was not oveý
ruled or intended to be reversed: Burland v. Earle, [1904] A. (
590.

If I arn wrong, it is not too late to ask the Court of Appesi t
arnend their certificate. At ail events, 1 amn bound by the élauE
eited ini the judgmient of the Chancellor, unless the saine bas bee
definitely overruled-and, as I bave said, this has not been doni

The >second point is as to the time to be given the defendar
for payrnent of the balance found due before the Carlton 8treE
property be offered for sale. . . . The practice of the Court i
tu, allow one rnonth from the date of the judgment. There is n
reason why that period should be enlarged or shortened.

The question of costs is a troublesorne one . . . I exereia
the discretion given me, as foliows. The plaintiff wiIl have thi
general costs of the action; the plaintiff will pay the cos;ts of an
incidental to the trial before the Chief Justice, in January, 1908
the plaintifT will have half the costs of the references without
set-off. (The costs of the appeals to the Chancellor and the CJour
of Appeal bave been disposedI of b ' the appe]late Courts.) Thi
costs of the motion for jigmnent will be tu thie plaintiff; and ther
will be no costs of the appeal from the report with whielh I amrn o)
dealing....

DlwISroç-.ýA COURT. MAY 16TH, 191C

FEDEERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO., v.' SIDDALL.

Mlortgage-Redepi.-xpenitisres of Mort gagees 1by Ageni
or Purichaser in Poses&ion - Allowance for (Yrops in th
(iroiind-Iins'u ranice Pr-eiuims-Taking Poqsession~, Exp.ne
of-Lien on MiN Machinery-Paymnent in Settiement -Fer
marient linproremienis Madie by Agent-Interest-osts.

Appeal 1b 'vthe defendant -Robert I. Siddall froxu the order o~
FALCONBRIDoE, C.J.K.B., ente 234, dismissing an appeal fron
a Local Master's report.

The._appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCHFORD and MiDiu
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W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the appellant.

J. G. Farnier, for tlie plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MiDDLEToN, J.:

T'his appea. raises several questions of some difficulty. The mort-
gagees having brouglit an action for foreclosure, after judgment
and before the time for redenîption liad expired, fearing a loss,
and realising that, in the event of the mortgagor failing to re-
deemi on the 27th May, the loss would be augmented by reason of
the farm. remaining unw orked for the year, entered into an agree-

ment with one John W. Siddall by which tbey undertook to sel
hinm the la.nd in case flie mortgagor failed to redeem. Under
the terma of this agreemnent the purchaser was allowed to take pos-
jsession in the ineantinie, and farm, the property in question.
The purchaser so in possession could have no0 greater riglits than
the nortgageee, and no reason eau be suggested] why lie should
hlave aily less. As the mortgagees and purchaser are acting in
harmnony, there is no reaison why, for the pur-pose of this appeal,
the right of the mortgagor should not be determnined as agaiinst
the mnortgagees, regarding the purehaser as auting. lunder and for
themi.

Thiere ls not on1 the material any ground for sngesitat
the plaintiffs were not throughout acting in entire gotod faith.
Truje, the xnortgagor was always asserting blis intention to redeein,
]but a inortgagee, partieularly when, as here, the security la scant,
les not bounid to rely tupon tlic assurance of an apparently iiiipeQin-
ious althouigh sanguine xnortgagor. Ilere the mortgagor admits
that hie liad sold ail bis own chiattel property, and sets up titie
in hlis relations, as to the remaining horses, etc., 'with which he
e-oiteýinpllatedl operating thec farm, and tiiere was much in bis con-
duct to caus-e the nortgagees to do ubt, as they apparently did,
hie ability' ultimaîtel 'y to perforni his promises.

The xniortgag,,or comiplains that the Muster has allowed the
mnortgagcees $32-5 as conpensation for cropa put lu în thie spring
of 190S. prior to rcdeiption. Th4ese urop.a have heenl reaiped bY thle
rnortgagor ineredlemption.

The Mfasteýr lias chIarged( the mnortgagees with thie p)roportion-
ate part of the rentaI value for tlie entire y ear for the timne it was
li possession, but no appeal is hiad frômi this finnding. The mort-
gagor contende that. as the, iiortgragees knew that there mighit lie
redemption at the dlay' fixed,. the crops were put iu at thc risk of
the mortgage, who knew that ulpon rede-mption lie was bounld
to reconvey* the baudf, and so iigholt ]ose al] titie to the crops.

This argument is lhased upon n iiiiscofleption of the position.
A xortgragee lui Possession isz bound to act towards the mnor-tgaged
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premises as a prudent owner, and no prudent owner would eallui
flarm to lie f allow for a season. Had the mortgagees adopted
course suggested, it is quite certain that this mortgagor wo-
have coinplained ]oudly. It must be also remembered that in t
case the mortgagees, at the instance of the mortgagor, had und
taken to be eharged with an occupation rent, and it cannot
supposed that the intention was that the farma should bie in 1
ineantime idie.

Neither counsel cited any cases bearing upon the question, a
the dearth of authority la singular. The jiudgment of Chancel
Halsted in Schaeffer v. Chambers (1847), 6 N. J. Eq. 548, co
mlends itseif to me. "A mortgagee by taking possession assuii
the duty of treating the property as a provident owner -woi
treat it, and of using the rarne diligence to make it productive tl
a provident owner would use. If it be a farm, hie is not at libei
to let it lie untilled .. .; hie ought to cause the farmn to
tilled, and that in1 a husbandlike manner."

That an allowance for crops in the ground cau be made,
plain'from the case of Oxenham. v. Ellis (1854), 18 Beav. 233,
case not unlike the present, wheee the mortgagee had placed
tenant in possession, upon the ternus that upon redemption the
shiould be an arbitration as te the value of the erops. There
was said, "1assuming neither the agreenment nor the arbitrati(
to be binding on the plaintiff, and that the occupatîi of t]
tenant is that of the mortgagee, some allowance must be made fi
the 'trops in the ground, either to, the tenant or the mortgagee
hie pays the teniant'>

The inortgagor presented his appeal upon this head upon tl
unwarranted aýssumption that compensation for crops in fi
grouind fals withiin thec cases relating to permanent improvenient

The allowance mande by the Master is a "just allowance," an
it is eoneeded fhât, if any allowance is to be made, the sumn a
lowed la reasonable.

The second itemi discussed is the amount paid one Whitelaa
the vendor of certain fixed machinery, as the balanoe due hir
u7pon the machinery under a lien or conditional sale agreemneni
The machinery formed part of the equipment of a mnill upon th
premises. There hand been litigation between Whîtelaiw aud th~
moýrtgagor, and an agreement was arrîved at by which the litiga
tion was settled. iBy this settieent, the Yalidity of ilhe lien wa
recoguised, and the amount to be paid Whitelaw was aseertained
and the time for payment was fixed. Whitelaw undertook t(
tig-hteu the bots in a "s11ifter," one o! the machines in question

an i the buRhing in it, and generally put it lu a satisfator3
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condition as soon as possible. The obligation of Whitelaw was not
miade a condition precedent to the obligation of Siddall tu pay,
but was idependent. The xnachinery in question, thougli affixed
after the niortgage, was regarded as an integral part of the mort-
gag-ed property, botlî by the mnortgagces and its prospective pur-
chaser'. lu order to place itseif ini a position to makc titie, they
induced Whitelaw to accept less than the ainount coming to hiîn
under the settiement. This sum lias been allowcd to the mort-
-ages upon the accounting, and 1 think properly so.

Two main objections are made to the allowance. It is eaid
Whitelaw did not perform bis obligations-but apparcntly an
ample allowance was made on the settiement. Tlien it is said
that the mortgagees did not retain .all the machines sold, but al-
lowed Whitelaw t0 retain one minor article, for which credit was
given. This, it seems to me, his no real bearing on the mort-
gTagee(S' riglt to discliarge the lien on the remaining fixtures. It
ie not elear that the article removed was a fixture.

The next items are two sums paid for insurance, $78.75S and
$25. 'Upon the facts, the mortgagees seem to have been justied
in placing the insurance, oostig $78.75, as the mortgagor bail
been guïity of default under the covenant, but the $25 seemns
to have been paid without justification, ini view of the existingf

The item of $124 paid Paisley cannot bie supportedl. The
mortgagees were in possession and bouiid to care for the property.

Both the mortgagees and the sherîif seem to have misunder-
stood the eheriff's duty under a writ of possession; under that
writ the sheriff's function is at an end when possession is given;
lie is not to provide a caretaker for the property.

intereat has been allowed the mortgagees on the sums paid
by thei. Interest should not bie given on the *umi allowed for
the crops,, but should be allowed on ail suims paidl out by the
miortgagees- and allowed to them. Coats will bear interest fromn
the certificate of taxation.

There is no0 reason for interfering with the disposition of costs-
below; fhe mortgagees have acted i11 good faith, and, even thongýh
they have failed as to some items, are entitled to the general
costs. As to items in respect of which there hins been failuire,
ample justice wiIl prohably bie done by gîving neither partY vosts
of titis appeal.

The accounts eau probably bie adjusrted in accordance withi the
fid(ings without a reference back. This can be ascertained when
the order is settled.
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RIDDELL, 4. IN CHAMBERS. MAY 17TH,

FIRASER~ v. RIOBERT SON.

Lunatîc-Actioi& Broýughtt ini Naine of Alleged Lunatic by
Friend-MIotion by Nomiînal Plaintiff to Diemiss Aclýo;
Action ta Doclare Marriage Ceremony T/aid - Inquziry
Mfental Condition of Plainliiff-Isue8 Directed to bc -Tri
ParâWes - Satutoryi Inqairy - Stay of Action-Retentio

M)'otion on behaif of the plainiff for an order disissing
action, whichi was brouglit in his nine by one Catherine
Corniick, hiîs cousin, as his next friend, but, as hie alleged wit
his authority.

. King, K.C., for the plainiff.
A. MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the next friend.

RIDDELL, J. :-This action îe, I arn informed, wholly witf

The plainiff, Michael Fraser, is an1 old retired fariner,.
80 years of dge (84 -it is said) ; the defendants are a lady' ai
3i0. with whom it is said the plaintiff went throughi a cereiT
of inarriage on the 13th January, 1910, and hier father..

Catherine MeCoriiiick, alleging that the plaintiff was o!
souind mind, brought thii action, with herseif ais next friendl
the naine o>f the plainiff . . .. charging the defendants %
conspiraey and forcing an entrance into the plaintif'e hotuse.
is further alleged that the defendante assert tliat the plaintiff
the female defendant irere thien married-but thiat ,uch a c
moriy iras performed, the pleader denies, and says furthey fV
if it iras performed, the plaintiff ias wholly incompetent, ii
tally and physieally, to enter into sli a contract, and had
reasonable perception or iunderstaning of the saine. The claiie
made to bave the said eeremony declared a nullityv and void,
a coxnmittee of the person and estate of the plaintiff, and genE
relief.

The defendants deny ail charges o! eonspiracy or wrongdoi
assert the eapaeity of tHe plaintiff, and that the miarriage
entered into bY hlm with deliberation and full competence-ti
sy that the plaintiff is not the real plaintie, but that hle d(rag,ý

into CJourt against his will....
Manyv affidavits are filed, and the evidenee o! the female

fendant iras taken before an examiner. The plaintiff prese:
a4dvitR hY Dr. Clark, of the Asylumrnat Toronto, who exair
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him on the 28th April, and says lie shews no0 evidenc.e whatever of
insanity or of mental unsoundness. and although, as was to be
expected, there are some evidences of senility, bis judgment seems
to be excellent. Dr. Raikes swears to the like effect. . . .if
the affidavits of the medical men are to bc accepted, it would be
alisurd to allow this action to proceed against the will'of the plain-
tif!. But the next friend files affidavits which indicate that, in
the opinion of the affiants at least, the plaintif! is non compos
mentis; and set out alleged facts which, if truc, rather point to
that conclusion. Il this be true, and the plaintif! is non compos
mentis, the action should not be dismissed, as a whole at ail events.

The next friend says that her whole desire i- for the good of
the plaintif! and sulimits to any order....

[Ileference to Palmer v. Walesby, L. IR. 2 Chl. 732.1
Following that case, it would seem. that where a plaintif[? denies

and the next friend asserts mental incapacity, the action will not
lie allowed to proceed without a judicial inquiry of some kind into
sucli mental capacity of the plaintif!.

hi lIowell v. Lewis, 65 L. T. R. 672, 40 W. IR. 88, it was held,
in sucli a case, that the Court would direct an inquirv as to the
ýomipetency to act of the person allcged to lie of unsound mInd.

No fixed rule is laid down, so far as I eau sec, which obliges
me to take any particular course in respect of this inquirv-and
counsel agree that, in case such inquirv lie ordcred, it shaîl ie bie-
fore inyself in Toronto 'at the non-jury Court, on the -tli June,
1910.

Instead, therefore, of sendi-ng the inquiry to be otherwvic nmade,
I shaîl direct an issue to lic tried before myself at Toronto on the
ath June, 1910, in which issue the ncxt frîend shail lie plaintif!.
and the plaintif! and defendants, defendants, and the issues to lie
tried: (1) whether Michael Fraser ivas on Saturday the l4th May,
1910, încoxupetent to retain solicitors to make a motion to dismas
the action; (2) whether the *aid Michael Fraser on the 17th
January, 1910, s'as of unsound mînd and incapable of managing
ini.s-eif or bis affairs; and (3) whether the said Michael Fraser

i.s on the day of the trial of unsound mmnd and incapable of msnag-
ingL himself or bis affairs.

This is not to subjeet the plaintif! herein to examînation for
discovery-the sifidavit of Dr. Raikes, flled, shews that such an
exaination miglit have evil effeets upon him. The next friend
waives ail rigbt to examine him upon condition that he bc ecx-
amiîned by another medical man-and suggests Dr. Bruce Smith.
That is a reasonable proposition. . . . The examination should
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ha, if the plaintiff desires it, ln presence of Dr. Clarx or such
other inedical mnu as the plaintiff may naine.

The next friand, on the one hand, and the defendants, on the
other, are disputing as to the condition of the mind of the plain-
tiff-lt is obviously improper that the solicitors of either side
should represent the plaintiff upon the issue; and the Offleial
Guardian will sO represant hlm.

The aboya is what seams to me best adapted to arrive at the
resuit ail say they dasire--but, if any party objects to this dis-
position, thara will ba an inquiry diracted undar the statute R.
S. 0. 1897 ch. 65, sec. 5, with ail the inconveniences or otherwise
of that proceeding.

The reason for trying more than the simple issue of the plain-
tiffs capacity at the day of trial is obvious, in view of the action.
It may well be that the next friand was justified, and, indeed, to
ha commended, lu respect of the bringing of this action. The
costs of the action must ha considered.

To dispose of the motion, it inight ba sufficient to find the first
issue alone; but, of course, there are other considerations whieh
must be borne in mind, ln view of the advanced age sud possible
weakness of mind of the plaintiff.

In directing an issue I saem to be followiug a precedent mnade
by Blake, V.-C., in iRe Alpaugh, 2lst iMlsrch, 1881 (note b>ook
No. 43, pp. 54, 89, 104, 128, 146, 211)....

The order then will ha for a stay of the action until atter the
trial of the issues aforesaid (or, at the election of eithar party, till
aftar the inquiry under sec. 5 of the statute)-the issues aforesaid
(or inquiry) wlll ha directed-and the motion retained until fur-
ther order; costs to ha reservad to ha deait with upon the disposi-
tion of the motion.

If the parties prefer the statutory inquÎry, I may ha spoken te
as te the frame of the order to ha made.

BRITTON, J. M~'AY 18THT, 1910.

> HETHERINGTON v. McCABE.

Vendor and2 Purchaser-Contract for Exchange of Lands -. Time
for Ijompletion Fixed by Contract Waiver Iy-Condurd -
Notice - Unreasonably Short Time -Rescission-Breach -
Mortgage-Reduotion-Maiter of Conveyancing-Damages.

Aetion for damages for breach of an agreement.
The defeindant, being the owner of the equity of redemtion in

city lot, offered to the plaintiff to exchange Ît for a farmi of
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,which the plaintifi owned the equity of redemption. The defend-
ant was te pay $2,160, representing the difference in the value of
the two properties. The plaintiff accepted the offer 01n the 9th
April, 1909. Objections te titie were to be mnade within ten days,
otherwise titie to bce onsidered perfect. rrine was to be of
the essence of the agreernent. Deeds, agreement, transfers, etc.,
'were to be completed and handed over on or before the 25th April.
Th'le plaintiff made no0 requisitions as to titie; the defendant made
none within the ten days. On the 18th April the plaintiff's soli-
citer submitted. a draft deed of bis farm, property. On the 22nd
April the defendant's solîcitor returned the draft, approved, sub-
ject te titie, and sent a draft deed of the defendant's properW.y
for approval. On the 23rd April the plaintiff's solicitor returned
flhe draft, approved, subject to titie. On the 28th April the de-
fendant's solicitor made formai requisitions on bible. This was
followed by a conversation between the solicitors and by corres-
pondence between bhe defendanb's solicitor and the registrar of
deeds. As the resuit of these, the defendant's solicibor wrote to
the plaintiff's solicitor on the 6bh May stabing that the requisition
as te two diseharges of mortgagc had been sabisfied, but lie in-
sisted upon a discharge of a rnortgage to tlic Bank of Toronto.
This lebter also asked that adjusbmente be subînitbed. On the 7th
May the defendant's solicitor wrote to the plaintiffs sohitor that,
if the ebjection to the titie was. not removed by the 1Oth May,
the agreemnent should be considercd at an end. The plaintiff's
selicitor was unable te get the diseharge and have it registered by
the time rnenbioned. On the lObh May the defendant declared
the agreement at an end, and the plaintiff then cornmenced thîs
actien.

A. R. Cochrane, for the plaintiff.
B. G. Smythe, for the defendant.

Biur'N, J. --. . . Time was originally made of the
essence ef the agreement. Ib was completely waived by tbc nego-
tiation for cempletion alter the time had expired. The defendaint.
having waived this, could not rescind wîthout resonable notic-e.
Thon was the tirne given by bhe notice of Friday the 7th Msay to
close at or before 3 p.m. on Monday the lOth, a reaFonable one?

. I arn of the opinion that the notice was not reasonahie;
the time was too short: Fee Crawford v. Toogood, 13 Ch. D. 152.

At the trial 1 was of the opinion that the fact of the plaintif!
net reducing the inortgage te the aniount which the defendant
was te assumne was a matter of tible, and that the defendant could
taire objection, as the amount recoverable upon that mortgage
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then exceeded the amount that the defendant was to pay. It' ws
not reduced at the time, and in f act it never was reduced. Con-
sideration of the authorities satisfies me that this was a matter of
adjustnient, and so of conveyance and not of titie.

The contract ... was that the defendant should take
subject t0 an incuinbrance fixed at a certain amount. Lt was an
agreement for a continuance of the charge if the rnortgagees would
agree to it, or, if not, for an assumption and payment of it hy
the defendant....

[Reference to Part on Vendor aud Purehaser, 6th ed., p. 324.]
Here the time, as extended by waiver, had not been fixed for

completion. There was some evidence that arrangements lied
heen made for payment of the $300 or whatever 81m. above that
amount would he neeessary to reduce the mortgage to, $4,210.
See Townsend v. Chuinperdown, 1 Y. & J. 449; Dart, p. 1181;
Armour on Tities, 3rd ed., p. 47.

So I must hold that the non-payment by the plaintiff up to
the time of the attempted rescission of the contraêt by thie de-.
fendant cannot avail as a defeince in this action.

UIpon these findings the plaintiff is entitled to, recover.
The damages claimed by reason of the alleged loss of the

plaintiff's land because it was sold under the mortgage whieh
the defendant was to assume cannot be allowed.

The measure of damnages is the difference between what the
plaintiff was to pay for the defendant's land and its actual value.
No evidence was given on that.

The proved damages were very smail. . . . The plaintif?
should get the expenses of conveyance and the expense he was put
to by reason of this purchase falling through.

Ln estinîating the plaintiff's damages at $125 1 arn allowing
him liberally for everything lost by him. Anything further would
be purely speculatîve.

Judgmnent for the plaintif! for $125 with costs on the proper
scale. Counterclaim dismissed withont costs.

STILWELL, v. TOWNsHiip 0F HOUGHTON-%4ASTER IN CHAmBERrtS
MAY 14.

Particulars-Statement . of Claim-Highway - Defecis-In-
juiy-Dam>age.] -Motion by the defendants, before pleading,
for particulars of the statement of dlaim in an action for dam-
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ages for injury to property and personal. injuries sustained by the

plaintiff owing to defects and obstructions in a highway, as al-
leged. The Master was of opinion that the statement of dlaimi
should have been more according to precedent No. 67 in Odgers
on IPleading, 6th ed., pp. 412, 413; and that particulars of the
injuiy to the plaintifl's vehicle and harness should be given, as
well as of his expenses for medical attendance, nursing, and Ioss
of time; this would enable the defendants to pay into Court sucli
sumn as they might be willing to give. It should also be made
clear that the defects and obstruction of the highway alleged were
ail that the plaintiff would rely on at the trial, so that he nïigbt
be confined thereto. Order for particulars accordingly. Costs in
the cause. J. H. Spence, for the defendants. J. T. White, for
the plaintiff.

BuRNs v. LouGJIIN-MASTER T-, CHAMBERS-MAY 14.

Security for Costs-Froperty in Jurisdic1ion. J-Motion by the
defendants for an order for sccurity for coïsts under Rl. S. 0. 1897
eh. 89, secs. 1, 2. The oniy question raised was whether tlic
plaintif! was possessed of property sufficient to answer the costs
of the action if hce hould fail therein. Tt appeared that the plain-
tiff was doing a prosperoug business, but lic did not shoew owner-
ship of any reaity and nothing very definite as to chattels. The
Master referred to Bready v. Robertson, 14 P. R. 7, at pp. 9, 10;
Suils v. Alexander, ante 622, and cases there cited; and said that
th4 plaintiff should have a further opportunity of shewing that he
haqd assýet8 sufficient in vaiue and seizable under execution. If
the plaintiff, within two weeks, files an affidavit slîewing how the
$900 at whieli he values bis business is made op, and subrnits to
cross-exarnination if the defendants so desire, tlie motion mav ho
renewed. In defauit of such affidavit, the usual order for security
fer costs wÎll be nmade-, costs in the cause. J. A. Macintosh. for

the defendants. T. R. Mereditb. for the plaintiff.

11F, CopEMAN AND VILTAGO F T)UZDALIC-DIVTSIONZAr. ( 1orru-

MAY 17.

Mufinicipal Ciorporaîons-L oral Oplion Fylw--'ln 0)11

Oritk - MIajormty - Thîrd Reading - i'*ruiny]-An appeat b '
Geor)ige Copeman fromn the order Of FAL'ýOXBRIDOP, (.J.«KB., ante
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624, dismissing a mnotion to quash a local option by-law, was dis
znissed by a Divisional Court (MEaEDITII, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL an(
MIDDLETON, JJ.). J. flaverson, K.C., for the appellant. W. E
IRaney, IK.C., for the 'ýillage corporation.

DuILyEÂ v. K&UFMAN-MÂSTER IN CH-AMBERS--MÂy 17.

Pleading -Statement of Claim-Amendment-R.qe $00.]-
After the order of the Master, ante 738, since affirmed on appeal
ante 773, and while the appeal was pending, the plaintiff on thE
7th May assunied to amend the statement of dlaim under Coin.
Rule 300. The defendants moved to strike out the amendments
or for a direction that the trial should proceed forthwith, on the
ground that the amendments were embarrassing and mnade solely
for delay. The MVaster was of opinion that the amendments were
not objectionable, and that the plaintiff could not be put on any
ternis as to speeding the trial. Motion dismissed; coste in the
cause. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants. Casey Wood,
for the plaintiff.

RuX v. SÂM LEHE HiNG--MiDDLETON, J.-M.&Y 18.

Liquor License Act--ConvictîonKeeping for Sale--China.,.
'Wina-Evidence.]-ojon to quash a magistrates conviction
for an offence against the Liquor License Act. TIeld, that there
was ample evidence to justify the magîstrate in fiding, as lie did,
that the Chinese wine in question was a beverage, and when a
large quantity was found in the possession of the accused, a mier-
chant engaged in the sale of Chinese imports, it could not be said
that the inagistrate was wrong in his finding that it was " kept for
sale ;" far less could it be said that there was no evidence upon
which he could convict. If the magi.strate had believed the de-
fence evidence, there was ample to justify an acquittai, but, un-
fortunately for the defendant,' the magistrate did not accept his
version of the case. This was not an appeal, and could not be so
treated, and the conviction must stand if there was any evidence
whatever. Motion dismissed. T. Il. Crerar, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Crown.
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]RE BÂrD.,-IDDLEToN, J.-MÂY 18.

.Lunatic-Sale of Lands-Coufirmation-9 Edw. V/IL eh. e,.
sec. 16(a).j-Motion by the committee to confirm a sale of the luija-
tic'B lands. Held, that at the time the order was made for sale
there was probably no0 power to direct a sale unless the provisions
of the 8tatute then in force were strictly complied with (sc R1. S.
0. 1897 eh. 65, sec. 11) ; and this does flot seem to have beexi
brought to the attention of the Judge making the order. The
Court has 110w much wider power; and an order may 110w be made
under 9 Edw. VII. ch. 37, sec. 16 (a), authorising the sale of the
lands ini question and the signing by the committee of the neces-
sary deed for the purpose of carrying out the contract already
entered into. T. H. Bull, for the committee.

RE COOTS--MIDDLETON, J.-MÂY 18.

J9eath-Presumption-Jurîisdiction-Sirrogate Court-A bsen-
tee-MIonoey in Court-Payment out.]-Motion for an order de-
claring that the death of John Coots should be presumed. RIeld,
that the Surrogate Court alone has jurisdiction to determine
whiether John Coots is dead, and whether he died intestate, and,
if so, to appoint an adminiltrator. The administrator must give
seeurity (unless a trust compauy is appointed), and mnust assume
the responsibility of paying the money to those beneficially entitled.
John Coots may have lef t creditors, and their rights cannot be
ignored. There îs no0 presumption that he died without issue, and
the rresuimption of aeath only arises when the person bas not been
heard from under circumstances which indicate that bis silence
can oniy be explained on the assumption of death. In the case
of a roving illiterate with no home-ties, the presumption will not
e".ily arise,. That, however, is a question for the Surrogate Court.
Upon pr-oduction of letters of administration, an order may issue
for payment out of Court to the administrator. Sec In re Jack-
son, f 1907] 2 Cb. 354. W. W. Viekers, for the applicants. F.
W. H1arcourt, K.C., for the absentee.

ONTAIO PIPE LiNE Co. v. DOMINION; Pown1AvF TRNSI

SION CO.-RIDDELL, J., IN CIIAMBERSý-MAYV 18.

Digcovery-Examination of Officer of Def endaeit C'ompaies-
Qu)iestio-Relevancy-Duty of Offier to Procure Inf.ormal'on.1
-Th'e plaintiffs liad gas pipes and mains and supplied natural
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gas to their customers in the city of Hamilton. The defendants
were three companies, also operating in ilamilton, and, the plain-
tiffs alleged, supplying or using electricity. The plaintiffs coin-
plained that the defendants, by allowing electricîty to escape, had
set op electrolytic action and damaged the plaintiffs' gas pipes, etc.,
and claimed damages and an injunction. The plaintiffs exaxuined
for discovery one Hawkins, as an officer of ail three defendaut
companies, and upon the examination Hlawkins refused to answer
a number of questions, and the plaintiffs moved for an order com-
pelling him to answer, or, in defauit, for the usual alternative.
IRiDDELL, J., held: (1) that Hawkins should disclose who hie
employees are and the ternis of bis employment; (2) that lie
should give information as to the kind, conductivity, etc., of lthe
defendants' wires, the number of cars run, their average mileage,
and generally ail information that wiIl enable an expert to com-
pute or determine the amount, tension, etc., of the electrical cur-
rent; (3) that he should disclose the means adopted in prevent
the escape of the electricity; the plaintiffs are entitled to ail the
information the defendants have, and the officer examined must
înform, himself: Harris v. Toronto Electric Light Co., 18 P. R.
285; Clarkson v. Bank of Hamilton, 9 O. L. R. 317; and, if lie
does not know, hie should say who does, that that person niay he
examined; (4) that he should tell what instructions he gave
to bis subordinates at the sub-station, and who those subordinates
were; (5) that information should also be given as to whether a
measurement had been made of the current, as to the sectional
area and conductivity of the wires of the defendant street railway
company, as to the tracks and bonding, &c.; (6) and that informa-
tion should be given as to what are the necessary and proper
precautions taken by the déendants to confine.the electrie current
to their own wires and apparatus. Order accoringly, if an order
is desired. Costs to the plaintiffs in any event. J. G. Gauld, K.C..
and A. M. Stewart, for the plaintiffs. W. W. Osborne, for, the
defendants.

CORRECTION.

Page 752, ante, 1Oth uîne from top: for " D. O'Connor" readl
"-n. O'Connell."1


